
IEGISIATIVE BILL 9

Approved by the GoverDor Itarch 10, 1981

Introduced by R- uaresh, 32

AN ACT relating to trusts; to Prohibit the acquiring of
addit ional agr icult ural Iand by certain
trusts; to Provide duties; and to provide a
PenaLtY.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of llebraska,

Section 1. For Purposes of this act, unless
otheryise requiEes, the alefinitions found
2 to I of this act shall be used.

Sec. 2. Agricultural
suitable for use in faroing.

land shalI trean Iand
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sec. 3. Farminq shall rean the cuLtivatioB of
lanil for the production cf agricultuEal crops, the
raising of pou Itry, the PEoaluction of e99s, the
protluciion of milk, the ProductioD of fruit or otheE
iorticultural croPs, and grazing or the Proaluction of
Iivestock. Farning shall not incluale the Proaluction of
tinber, forest PEoducts, nurseEy Protiucts, or so(i, anil
farning shaLl not- incluile a cotrtract untler uhich a
procesior or distributor of faEo Products or supplies
provitles spraYing, harvesting, or other far! services.

lean an
personal

guarrlian, conservator, or receiver'
S€c. 5. Trust shall lean a fitluciary

relationshiP rith resPect to ProPerty, subJectiDq the
person by rlom the ProPertY is helat to equitable tluties
fo deal ii.tt, tte propertY for the beaefit of aDother
person, vhich arises as a result of a ranifestation of an
i[teDtj-on to creaLe it. TEust tloes not include a person
acting in a fiduciaEy caPacity, as tlefineil in section 4
of this act. A trust iDcludes a legal eBtitlt hcldiDg
proPerty as trustee, agetrt, escror agent,
Ittorney-in-fact, and in any sioilar caPacity-

Sec. 6. faDily trust sball Dean a tEust:
(1) In vhich a aajority inteEest in the trust is

helil by aDat the Eajority of the beneficiaries are PersoDs
relatei !o each other as sPouse. Paretrt, granalParent,
lineal descendants of graoalParents oE their sPouses atral
other legaI descenalants of the graoalParents oE their
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4. Fitluciary caPacitY shall
act as executor, adrinistratoE,
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or persons acting i-n aso reLated: and
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fiduciary capacity for

(2) ID yhich all the beneficiaries are naturalpersons, eho are not acting as a trustee or in a sinilarcapacity fcr a trust, as tlefinetl in section 5 of thisact, or peEsoDs actilg in a fiduciary capacity, ornonprofit corporation-
sec- 7 - Authorized trust shall nean a trustother than a falily trust io chich:
(1) The 5enefici.aries do Dot

in nunber;
exceed trenty-five

(2) The betrefi_ciaries are a1l. naturalrho are not actiDJ as a trustee or in a sinilarfor a trust as ilefiuetl io section 5 of thispersons actif,g iu a fiduciary capacity, orcorporation: aDd

Sec. 9. I{o trust, other than a fanil
authorizetl trust, or testaneDtary trust, shal

persoDs,
capacit y
act, or

non pro fi t

(3) Its incone is not exeEpt froo taxation underthe lavs of either the UDited States or the State oflebraska, ercept that its incole Day b€ exeDpt froutaxation unaler sections 501 (c) (-i) and 509 (a) (3) ofthe I:rternal Reyenue Code.

Sec. 8. Testanentary trust shal.l nean a trustcreated by devising or bequeathing property in trust in avill as such terrs are used in the t{ebraska probate Code-
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(1). A bona fide eacunbEance taken
security:

for purposes of

(2) Agricultural land acquired by a trust forresearch or experiDe!ta)- purposes, if the connercialsales fron such agricultural Lantl are incidental to theresearch or experirental objectives of the trust, analagricultuEal land acquired for the purpose of testitrg,developiag, or producing seeds, anioals, or ptants forsale or resale to farrers or for purposes inciclental tosuch purposes. Cognercial sales are incidental to theresearch or erperiuental objthey lEe less than trenty-fi
ectives of the trust rhenve per cent of the grosshe prioary product of the research:sales of t
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(3) Agricultural land rhich is acquired by
fiduciary capacity oEor bank in a

a
as
ora fanily trust, authorizetl trust,

trust;
(4) AgriculturaL Laad held or

ort the effective date of this act, as
holding or leasing such lantl on such
hold or lease such aqricultural lantl:

(5) AgEicultural Iand acguired
immediate use in nonfarming purposes;

leasetl by a trust
long as t he trust

continues todate

trust cotspany
trustee for
testamentary

by a trust for
and

(6) Any propertl' held bY the State of Netraska.

Sec. 10. Any trust, other than a family trust,
authorized trust, or testa[entary trust, violating this
act shall upoD conviction, be punished by a fi.ne of not
more than fifty thousand tlollars antl shalI- divest itself
of any land acquired in violation of this act rithin oDe
year afteE conviction. The courts o: this state Day
prevent and restrain violations of this section through
the issuance of an injunction. The Attorney General oE a
county attorney shall i,nstitute suits oo behalf of the
state to prevent anrl restrain violations of this act-

Sec. 11. The county assessor shal,L forcard to
the Secretary of State, by October 1 of each year, the
uaEe and adtlress of eveEy tEust ovning agricultural laatl
in the county as shovn by the assessnent rolls of the
county.
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